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ANNUAL AUDIT
' SHOWS FINANCES

IN GOOD CONDITION
Indicates Sixty Percent of Tax-

es-. Collected Although No
" Sale Has Been Held as Law
/ Requires.
' Elsewhere in the columns of this
Issue there is published as required
by statutes of the State, a resume of
the annual- ,̂ atidif of the financial
condition and affaire of the City of
South Amboy for this year 1934. The
audit was compiled';by the firm of
Goldstein and Rosenfeld on contract,
as is the usual custom, the price for
the work being below the avenge
paid for the same work in years pre-
vious. The concern has had the an-
nual a,udit contract for several* years
and have the reputation of doing an
excellent job.

Here in South Amlx>y they appear
to have had little trouble in compil-
ing an audit that reflects credit in nil
directions on pretty much everybody
officially connected with city busi-
ness transactions. There are a few
other things than credit to be found

' in the audit but upon the whole the
., .citizens may, rest well assured thnt
: thing* in general are much better,

to be conservative about it, than is
generally the case with municipali-
ties the size and'importance'of this
city.

The audit shows a Blight increase
in the net debt of the city; the fig-
ures feeing 3.626 per cent for 1934
as compared to'.' 3.208 per cent for
IMS/This is expiated for the most
part by a decrease .in the valuations
of the city of 124,218 between the
two years, and a decrease of $37,785
in the average for a three year per-
iod. It is upon the average of. the
time year period.that the net debt
is compiled. The valuations decrease

, ie accounted for mostly by demolition
of buildings here and the changes
made by the 'State in reducing1 Second
Class Railroad property assessment!).

Importantr>to the financial and in-
stating'interests though the net debt
percentages may be, of more impor-
tance to the local tax payer is tho
sum total of the outstanding bonded
indebtedness of the city. This,is 3et
forth in. the audit as $451,635107 at
the close of the year 1934. This was
explained by the issuance of a total able^to be present.
f $ 7 1 0 f bd d i th ' " ' '""

NO CHANGE IN LOCAL
ORDINANCE STATUS

AFTER HEARING
—o—

Citv Requests Justice Case to
Issue Decision Before Su-

' preme Court Convenes.
The hearing on the legality of Or-

dinance No. 358, covering proposed
work in connection with railroad el-
ectrification through the city, which
was held on •'Monday,' accomplished
little toward clarifying the situation
which at present remains practically
the same as it has been' for some
time.

At the hearing: held before Su-
preme Court Justice Clarence E.
Case, the cjty.'.w.as reHresented %
City Solicitor , Francis P,;Coah, and
the taxpayers against' the-carrying
out of the' plan were represented by
Attorney • Huyler, E.Romond of Sen*
fltor John E. Toolan's off Ice,,.. Because
of illness, Senator • Toblan was un-

p y
of $187,810 of new bonds during the
year and a payment of outstanding
bonds during the year amounting to
$28,400. Of the new bonds issued, a
totalco'fl?1271000 was used "to cance!
a like amount of tax anticipation

v .(Continued on Page Four)

tosh toTiiTox

After hearing the ^arguments pre-
sented, Justice Casq'jTnade no decis-
ion. Because of' the importance of
the case he expressed the belief, the
matter should be laid bpfoj'f' the en-
tire supremo court/. gronfj of nine
judges. - '.*.>• P

s j ^

Chief Quinlan Suggests
uesttt Practice of Calling

_ ee Headquarters Be Dis-
continued.

"In case of fire, use -the nearest
fire box" is the admonition of Police
Chief David Quinlan. >'

The Chief explained this week that
while such a request may seem r'a-
ther foolish, it is absolutely neces-
sary.

He declared that on numerous oc-
caBiojis when a fire is discovered po-
l h d t e i l l d thlicy headquarters
telephone and a
h h l

called on the
request made to

i Whil
telephone and a request made o
have the alarm turned in. While pro-
vision lit made to turn tho alarm In
from the City Hall in the event the
telegraph system is out of order, he
explained that in such cases this is

done by hand and there is always
danger that the wrong signal will
be given and valuable time lost.

Tho Chief in calling attention to
ino matter, recalled that when a fire
occurred recently a man rnn past n
flro box to tell a policeman doing
traffic duty on one of tho corners to
turn in the alarm.

Jury Commissioners
/ Warn Against Ignoring

of Jury Service Queries
Receipt Does Not Necessarily

Indicate Selection for Jury
Duty. _^_

A large number of local residents
this week received from tho Middle-
sex Commissioners of Juries inquiry
cards for listing of their names an
prospective members of. the Pef.it
Jury panels. The Commission has
announced that some recipients of
the qujsstloncor cords have failed to

. mako their return reply to tho Com-
mission in tho belief that they would
be relieved of jury duty,

Tho Commission explains that the
cards have been sent to citizens of
every municipality of the County a*
part of I the procedure in preparing
lists of those available for jury aer-
vico. Persons filing these cards may
not nccossarlly bo drawn for service
but ore asked to supply the informa-
tion asked for.
; iFnllurc to return the cards may

result in those holding them being
drawn at the September Term of
Court.

CLIFFWOOD BEACH I EXTRA I
EXTRA!

Dancing where the smart young
•el •pencil gny hours dancing to t'>"
syncopation of Jersey's lending dune*
band*. Dnncing every Wsdnetdny,
Saturday anil Sunday. Admiision
28c at all limes. Four hours uf su-
perlative mimic. Adv.

Local Retail Dealers face Many^ JLIONS CLUB USHER IN
Problems of Unpopular Sales Tax ANOTHER CLUB YEAR

AT LADIES' NIGHTTwo hundred and forty Sales Tax
Licenses were issued by Motor Ve-
hicle Agent Kurowbky's office up to
Saturday night, and with the Sales
Tax becoming effective on Monday,
the total issued up to Monday night
all but exhausted the local supply
of prescribed forms when almost 300
licenses had been made out. An ap-
preciable number of the licenses were
to retailers in adjacent territory,
such as road stands along the high-
ways near here, shore restaurants,
etc. A fresh supply of license forms
has been received by the local Mo-
tor Vehicle Agency and with the
dead line having been extended to
July 15th, stragglers are being tak-
en care of this week.

Most local establishments noticed
an increase in business on Saturday
presumably because
red to stock up in

buyers prefer-
anticipation of

beating the tax. Considerable con-
fusion in applying the provisions of
the tax collections has been evident
this week on the part of both the re-
tailers and the cy-tomers. Some re-

portantTactorwrffie ci««.for a num-
ber of reasons, this, would be a ret-
back in gome respects, sine* the -su^
preme court dĉ es, not;'convene, until
September.and.the local ease would
probably noi be reached until Octo-
ber.

Justice Case declared however,
that if the parties concerned made
such a request, he would render' a
decision before the convening of the
supreme court. The request has bctm
made by the city and the decision
from Justice Case may be forthcom-
ing within a short'time.

Whether or not any further steps
will, be taken in the event the decis-
ion rendered prohibits the carrying
out of the intended alterations here
Mayor Mason said depends upon its
nature. It is the general belief how-
ever that if the determination is
such as to permit it, an ordinance
similar to No. 858, the measure th.it
was passed by the council several
months ago and upon which the pre-
sent legal action is based, will be in-
troduced.

On the other hand, if Justice Case
renders a decision which , .is favor-
able to the city and the carrying out
of tho work for which the present
ordinance provides, thosp who back
tho move to fight the electrification
will have the right to ask for an ap-
peal, which would , necessitate the
enso boing brought before), the S<i-
preme Court nmln consequent hold-
up until at least September.

Since it is understood ;th« rajlronil
is obtaining tho tttftds.',to finance t ie
proposed improvements through the
RFC and one ol 'the, stipulated re-
quirements is that a certain date f or
tho completioh ol the work must be
guaranteed, there is •*. further pos-
sibility that the fllihpr of an appeal
before the Suprenie; Court; tyould Pa t

tho railroad in a position where it
would bo.unable to secure funds and
possibly because of this.the project
might be abandoned:

Large Crowds Were
on Hand at Opening

of Sacred Heart Bazaar
Affair Will Be Continued Until

Saturday Evening, July 13th
—a—

Last night the grounds surronnil-
ln|f the Sacrod Heart Church pron-
erty wore tho scone of considerable
activity as huge crowds of merry
milkers gathered at tho opening of
the animal bazaar. Tho affair will
continue for ten days, dosing on the
evening of July 13th.

A large number of stands upon
which wore displayed nrtlclos useful
nnd ornnmontnl, attracted n lnr,'e
mimbor of visitors while tho dnnci*
floor WHH a populnr rendezvous with
n large number of couples ilnnclnir in
tho (drains of a popular orchestra.

A large committee of memliors of
tho pnrfnli Hupcrvlses tho activities
anil ladies of the various church or-
ganizations will bo In charge of
tnndn on diffurait l

tatters are' collecting the tax and
putting, the * pennies in a separate
container from their regular receipt^
keeping no other recoid of the tax
collections. Others are attempting to
stretch their ca^h; register records
to cover both tax and other cash re-
ceipts. Many others are simply
awaiting receipt of definite instruc-
tions from the 'State Sales Tax head-
quarters at Newark as to What
records they are supposed to keep
and haw to do so. Frequent and some
times strenuous objections to "paying
tho tax have' ieen noted here thru-
out the week. . ' •

So far there have been no instruc-
tions or report . forms forthcoming
from the Newark headquarters. It
is understood that the organization
being pat'together there to adminis-

the tax now
hundred persons,
that: about four

numbers about a
Expectations arc
hundred workers

will be required when the adminis-
tration is in full swing. Employees
arc being drawn from all over the

(Continued on Page Five)

M. E. Church Bible
Class Bus Excursion to

Rye Beach Tuesday
Local Visitors To Witness Fir*

Works Display and Street
Circus.

Next Tuesday the annual bus ex-
cursion of tho Ladles Bible Class of
the John Street M. K. Church to
Rye Bench will take place. ''Busses
will leave from the church i>t 0:45
in the morning and will arrive hero
Tuesday evening about 10:30

At the beach, the- excursionists
will have an opportunity to view tho
fireworks display nnd the streol cir-

^ which are being piuncntvd that
day.

A gonr-inl imitation to the public
to urcompuny the Indies of tho l!i-
blo Olui- has IHC-II esUndoil and io-
scrvulions can IK1 lnmle up unt'l Sut-
unlay owning liy calling !)(>:i-J Mis.
Frank Stintton and Mrs, S. -Clay-
ton ai c thu arrangement committee.

Alex F.Reid Institutes
Suit for Two Deaths as
Result of Auto Accident

Accident Upon°~Which Action
is Based Took Place at Cliff-
wood Beach on June 16th.

Alex F. Heid, Jr., local attorney,
representing' the estates of Jamns
Dunham, of Sewaren, N'. J., and Ju-
lia Rebnieky of Waodbridge, has in-
stituted suit in the Middlesex Coun-
ty Circuit Court," for damages, w*;

grcgating $110,000. in claims for in-
juries allegedly resulting: in tho
deaths of the said persons as the re-
sult of an automobile accident.

The accident occured in the yicin-
ity of the "Ship" at Cliffwqod Bearh
early Sunday morning; June 16th,
last, when a Ford coupe, driven by
Charles Goover of 451 School street,
AVoodbridge, left the road and plou-
ghing some aevonty five feet through
a field, turned over several times and
landed on its roof before coming to
rest.

The declarations are against Char-
les Coover, driver of bhe car, Vin-
cent M. Coover, his father, and Cyn-
thia A. Coover, his sister. The ma-
chine was registered in the name of
the latter.

Retiring President George A.
Kress is Presented With Past
President's Jewel and Golf
Parnphenaliu.

— 0—-
With RB'.evening of jollification,

the members of the South Amboy
Lions Club and their guests welcom-
ed in another club year Wednesday
ovenihg nt Forsgate Farms when an
installation of officers, and Ladies'
Night took place. .Laurence A. Ken-
ny was formally inducted into of-
fice as president ' to succeed George
A. Kress. - 4

Mr. Kress was presented with a
Lion's Past P r e s e n t button, con-
taining two ' dinfnonds nnd four
pearls, the presentation being made
by. past president-Andruw N, Kvl«t,
iu behalf of the iftub. The retiring
president also war presented with n
srolf bag nnd sli' matched clubs by
I ho members, the ^prcHcnttition made
Ijy Maxwell H. Mayer.

The principal Jpcech wus made by
Assemblyman Thomas Mulr of
"lainfield, who during the count: of
'lis talk told of pin.- passage of the
<<ales tux in the • State Legislature
.'ind the rcHBonH for his vote in favor
of It, us wull as the reasons ho be-
lieved for the votes cunt ngninnt it.
Secretary Howard .Le'ary, In 'a sho.-t
speech, reported on the' charity work
performed by the club..during -the
past three yenni ^>r which the club
expended, he reported,' it total of
$1,308.91.

TwoVictimis^laimedBy Waters , ; PARIY LEADERS
Of Cheesquakf Creek Last Week: PONDER SELECTION

The trcacheiou: waters in the vj- Witnesses declared that a vowbc.t A P MI?1I7 DACTMACTI7I?
cinity oi ChMsequake Creek'claimed in which were two men struck Johi;V|r l l u l T I V U 1 l i l i lU 1 C l \
two more victims over the past week Palmer, 26 of Hunterdon St.,'Jersny;

,*lend.
Anthony Barro, 28, of Division st., swimming in Cheesequake Creek

Elizabeth was drowned Saturday af-: Sunday. Palmer, a deckhand employ-
ternoon. While bathing he got caught ed by the Jersey Central Transpor-
in the swift undercurrent of the ifi-jtation Co,, came to Morgan $ith his
coming tide and sank beneath the, wife and family. While swimming in

City, the second victim, while he wis! Committeenien and Women A|»-

surface before help could reach him,
He was swimming with a friend,
Anthony Orlando, 20, also of Divis-
ion street; Elizabeth, when the pair
were caught in the tide. Orlando was

the Creek, he was struck on the back
of the head by the rowboat and dis-
appeared below the surface almo.t
immediately.

pear Divided on Choice.
* — P —

One of the principal topics occupy-
ing the political minds of the city
during the past two weeks, has been
the selection of a new postmaster.
While the qualifications of the post-
master are covered by Civil Serrica
regulations, the job is a political!

Members of a party aboard a pow-;plum much sought after,
rescued by two local youths, Robert er boat owned by Edward Wejner, The Democrats are naturally most
Lodchart and Joseph Vail, but Bar-'and Thomas Kelly of t*tt%;AM>oy ~—™—J- - '— "• !" •—•••»- • « —
ro sank beneath the waters before went to the rescue, placed the body
help could reach him.

Orlando, suffering from, submer-
aboard the boat and rushed for the
shore. For nearly three hours State

slon and shock was given ftrgt aid, Troopers, members of the Morgan

concerned, since it is certain,
they are in power, that the new pMt>-
master, who succeeds Wm. S. Dty , '
present occupant, whose term ex-
pired several months ago, will be rf

by the Morgan Fire Company inhal- Fire Company's inbalator «rew and:that political faith.

M. E. Sunday School
Bus Excusiori to Shore
on Thursday, July 25th

Win leave HerTat 9:30 A. M.,
Retiming Between Nine and
Ten.

Thumday July 25th, has been let
Short talks were made also by an the date for the annual excursion

| Evcrltt Mitchell, Deputy District of the John. Street M. K. Church
Governor; K. V. Robinson, Anscm- Sunday School to Asbury Park and
hlymiin Mulr's secretary; Post DIs- Ocean Grove.
triet Deputy Govoi-no/^ Stephen So- The trip to the shore resorts will
mogyi of Perth ^Amboy; Stephen be made by buses which have already
H r u s k n o f W o o ' - • ~" • • • - -

ir>ctor; Anthony

ator crew and by the 'South Amboy
First Aid and Safety Squad ami
later taken to the local hospital.

The 'tearch for Barro's body was
conducted for several hours and :t

members of the local First Aid outfit Many prominent Democrat* ire <a
worked to revive him but without the field and the chief obstacle eeem*
success. ' | to be the securing of the endorsement

Palmer's wife wl to told efforts to!«f a majority of the committeenea
revive him had bife Uhiuccesaful >nd women. It was^ stated some time

was finally recovered about 7 o'clock Collapsed and wai taken to the South ago by one high .Democratic official
Saturday night. Memorial Hospital

Tho Laurence Harbor First Aid
Squad is erecting a headquarters in
the rear of the Wall building on
Mntawan road. The work is being
done by members of the squad.

State Di- been chaiteltd. They will leavo here
ullla, president at 0 o'clock in the morning a'-d for

NO OBJECTIONS AS
COUNCIL CRAMS

LIQUOR LICENSES
Twenty-two "isstabllghments

Get Permit, to Operate at
Special MeeUnj: Friday Nite
Meeting 'especially for the pur-

pose last Friday night, the Common
Council authorized issuance of 22
alcoholic beverage license* for local
establishments. This is three lees
than last year, with those iBsued be-
ing to practically the same people

t ' h t b l t

that his recommendation for the
| postmastership here would depend
upon the applicants receiving the
endorsement of practically every .'<>-
cal committeeman and women. Since
many of these workers are oackiiix
different candidates, the prospects of
arriving at a harmonious solution of
the difficulty seem to lessen as. Hie
days go by.

•Some of those whose names arer
prominent in the discussions are
Thomas A. Downs, John J. Trig**,
William Gelsinon, Peter CosUey.
William Gelsinon, Thomas Dohaser,
acting Democratic municipal efcair-
man, Eugene Kress and Miss Mar-
garet M. Walth.

Miss Walsh, so far as is known,
is the only one of the candidates v t o
has secured any great number of
names to a petition. Wednesday

h d t h t

of the Woodbridgt Lions; Pnit, Pro- the return trip will leave b'tivcen
•Idont George K n m - . V PwiUont nine and ten in the evening. ^
Lnumiwo Kenny. M«»io for dancing For a number of years th's an-1*"*
was furnished^by a five pleco oro nual exclusion of the Sunday School t i o n 8

ning she announced that ap^presu-
••"""" """," t . . '.' mately four hundred signatures ~ ~ * "

teuedn°bye Coundl PresideM fc^0" ZXFZ.
of objec-

furnished^by a five plec

Rcitinn

oro- nual exclusion of the Sunday School.

Ocean Giovu and many avail thoni-

llcwws

Tho«- piosont were Everltt Mit- wives _of the opportunity to make

Chief of Police as to the
also to tho

Miss Walsh received
week that she had passed the
service examination for the postmas-
tcrship and is eligible for the ap->
pointment.

She is a graduate of St. Mary's
Hon Thomtis Muir of Phln t n u tr'P c a c h yuar- A t first t h p trip which.-had not applied for renewal,grammar and High Schools, where

of Phiinfield • Wll<1 m'ul<1 by l l'a"'. t u t ot l a t t yaars o* t h e expiring licenses. The licen-jshe attained many honors, inclu-
choll.
'mid; R V.
Mr. and Mn. Str-phcn Sflinugyi of
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Jtrs Anthony l 1 0 l t a t l 0 n-

b e e » m0l1e of scs not renewed were: Yutes Romeo, ding the designation as valedictorian

y

iiruika of'wUmib!"tiKe;
rsM'..P|>iJna

Mrs George JCress, _ Mr. and Mr-.
Lnin enca Kenny, Mr, and Mrs. How-
ard Lcary, Freeholder ana Mis. Ray--

a i ' » r

Gets T\vo Hundred Days
? WnrKniillSP VftT

James Doukas, Mr. and Mrs. Max.-
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S e s t > M c C o r n , a e k and Patrol- 528 Ridgeway A « . ; Thos. J. Lyons,
iec. Mir. and Mrs. Iiflvmono * n»n_— .. A A M i«jf« .» »T T* » »r « »* i

Bordentown avenue; E.Covell, Au-
gusta street, whose place of business
was closed some time ago; J. J.

g
of her class in 1928.

At Georgian Court College she re-
ceived honors every year in her .stud-

O'Connor, who also closed his ostal) 'it"! and :n 1932 wa* graduated with
lishmcnt and moved to New Brans- a bachelor of arts degree'sunnna
wick. " •.. cum laurle. In 1933 she obtained the

Licenses Vrere granted to the fol- master of arts degree from Colum-
Jasting^ Johk j^^VoJ^l^hbwski, 1533 'bia University.
Ridgeway Ave.; Anton'Tress, ~-5 Hi'
Ridgeway Ave.; • Anthony Jurski,

Hroniec, J^r. and Mrs. Raymond
Kress, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Paves"!
nf Perth Amboy; Mr, and Mrs. T.
.A. McNicholas, Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Cross, Mr. and Mrs. George' De-
laney, Mr. and Mrs, P. D. Tedesco,
Mr. and Mrs. V. J Abbatiello,, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kokolcs

Also Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Down'?
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Kress, Mr.
and Mr. Frank Segrave, Mr. and
Mrs. Reinhold Dexheimer Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Jpohn Crozier, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Silver, Mr. and Mrs. L. Coohen
of Woodbridge, Andrew. N. Kvist,
Angelos Kokules, Elwood R. Brown,
Mrs. Emma Dexheimer, Dr. S. ,T.
Abatiello, .Mrs. George Deyo and
Mrs. J. Mack of Laurence Harbor
nnd Mrs. Regina McGovern.

WHERE TO-GO
Sit Sip and be'eomfort-

nbla in the •marteit cocktail lounge
on the Jersey Coait—at the Cat 'n
Fiddle, An >tmo>phere where drinki
are thoroughly enjoyed. Drop'in
for your favorite warm weather sti-
mulus—you'll find pleasure in every
nip. Cocktail* 25c. Superb dinner*
65. Orchestra, dancing every Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday evenings.
No counrt—no minimum. Adv.

man O'Connor A r r e s t e d ! i i 7 No. Broadway; M. P. Hrankow-
Ambrose McCarski Sunday tki, 244 Cedar St.; C Spezzi, 506

Washington Ave.; G. P. Brennan,
130 So. Broadway; W. E. Klegman,
128 S; Stevens Ave.; H.' Klegmnn,

Morning.
Anvbro'se MoCarski,'23;of Elm St.,

left here early Monday morning to 122 So. Broadway"; H.' Rdner,To4%
spend some two hundred days in the No. Broadway; Adam Marczak, 115
county workhouse for turning in ajjjo. Feltua St.; A. Jerome, 118 So.

{Broadway; A. Halasiewicz, 114 No.
Sergeant Feltus St.; F*. Pasdan, 235 N. Fel-

false fire alarm.
, After an investigation,

John McCormack and Roundsman j tus St.; Chas. Jerome, 500 Wash-
Vincent O'Connor arrested McCarski, ;ngton Ave.; Kate DiSantis, 209
Sunday morning on a charge of h a v - j F i r s t s j j G Nebus, 400 Henry

St.; Emanuel Pico, 116 So. Stevens
Ave.; Joseph Sawicz, 536 Renter St.;
Julius Loiiycz, 134 Augusta St.; Ed-

ing turned in a false alarm at 1:20
Sunday morning from box 25 at the
corner of Cedar and Center streets.

Appearing later before Police Re-
corder Charles Bloom, McCarski W,IB
fined $100 or 200 days in the work-
house. Unable to produce the cash
lie was transferred to New Bruns-
wick.

During the past several; months a
number of false alarms' have been

ward Braney, First St.
Following the custom of previous

years there was no license number
thirteen granted, that number being
simply skipped.

In a letter Thomas Hickey
plained that a bill for the improve-

turned in, but the arrest of McCar- j m e nt of John street had been on a
ski is the first the police have been basis of one and three quarter lots,
able to make, although they; Tiave whereas he owned only one and a
somo valuable information concern- ] quarter lots. Investigation had dis-
ing the parties responsible for sev- closed, the letter said, that taxes had
eral of the alarms turned in.previous been paid on the one . and three

quarter, lots for the previous tonto Sunday morning.

Mrs. Frank Kawes, of Second St.,
was a Trenton visitor Tuesday ev
rung.

years, A refund of the overaid tax-
es was requested. The matter was
referred to the tax committee, of
which Councilman Grimley is chair-
man, for necessary attention.

Few Accidents Reported
in The City Yesterday

1 Only one accident and only one
ciill fur the fire department marred
the otherwise clear record of South
Amboy for this year's Fourth of
July. This despite the heavy auto-
mobile traffic, the usual supply of
forbidden firecrackers and fire woTks
the record thus attesting to the vig-
ilance of the police department and
the watchfulness of parents and oth-
ers.

A firecracker thrown from an au-
tnmobile struck; Cecelia Jaczkowiak
of Alpine street on the hip as she
was walking along the highway In
the MechanicsviUe section. There
was a resultant burn besides a dam-
nged gown, Details along with the
license number of the oar were re-
ported to the police and in turn re-
ported to the Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment. The oar driver will undoubt-
edly lose his license for the Motor
A'ehicle Department announced bo-
fore the holiday that the practice of
throwing firecrackers from cars WUH
expressly forbidden.

Last night nt 0:45 an alarm was
turned in from box 32 beoauso of a
brush fire near tho home of Officer

Dr. Vincent J. Fazio
on Interne Staff of

Governeur Hospital
Parly Recently Held in His Hon-

or by Friends and Relatives
Here.

~-n— ' -
Doctor Vincent J. Fazio, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Salvatore Faiio, of An
gusta street, returned to this City
last week with the degree of Doctor
of Medicine, received at Loyala Unk
versity, Chicago, following four yearBr
of study at the Illinois institution.
Dr. Fazio is also a graduate of St-
Mary's High School, class of 1927,
St. Charles' College, Baltimore, Mr.r
nnd Fordham University, New York
City, where he .was awarded a bach-
elor of arts degree with honors.

Announcement was made this weefc
of the appointment of Dr. Fazio to
the interne staff of the famed Gonv-
erneur Hospital in New York City,
where he will specialize in surgery.

Recently Dew Fazio was the guest
of honor at a gala neighborhood par-
ty held at Wilhelm's Hall. Those
present at the affair includcs4»the Rt.
Rev. iMsgr. E. C. Griffin, D. D., who
delivered short talks in both Eng-
lish and .Italian. Angelo Quattrocehl
acted as toastmaster for the party.

Vocal selections were rendered by
William Freeman, Jr., and Martin
Lyons, Tracotta'a orchestra furnish-
ed music, and Francis Quattrocehi
favored with a solo tap dance.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Fazio, Mrs. Charles Con-
roy, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
sarlo .Romeo, Mr. and Mrs. B. Chn-
illi, Mr. and Mrs. John Spina, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Spina, Captain and
Mrs. John Grimes, MV. and Mrs. Jos.
Doyle, Mr. and MTB. Edward O1-
Loary, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Quafc-
tracchi and family.

Also Mr. and iMrs. Edward Noble
and family, Mrs. Theresa O'Brien,
and family, Miss Nellie Kennedy,
Ralph Perry, Mir, and Mrs. George
Grombowicz, Mr. and Mrs. J. Milaz-
zo and Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Tracotta.

PULASKI TUXILIARY
EXCURSION SUNDAY

The committee in charge reports
a largo sale of tickets throughout
this section for the second annual
bus excursion under tho auspices of
the Ladles Auxiliary of the PulosW
Club of Mclrose, to Conoy Island jn
Sunday.

Buses will leave from the cornor
of Ridgeway Avenue and Oak strest
at ono o'clock nnd on tho way to tho
Inland, a visit will lie made through
Iliinatown. Now YoriC, ;Kvist on Parker avenue. A rocket

hod gone haywire and lnnded in u
brush heap instead of going up. Tho
n!n7.e wa ^extinguished buforo nny
damage was done and tho fire out

sounded ttmmlnutes nfter tho
alarm.

There were no calls for the local son. Enquire at "Ship"
nmbulunco squad. Matawan 12.

PROTECTED BATHING
Cllffwood Beach offers a clean
itiSng* beach with safety ropes And

life frunrd protection. Entire 1033
season1 pass for only $2.00 per per-

'phone
Ail-
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Middlesex County
By

Joseph Lynch
INTERNAL (IMPROVEMENTS

Tbo .Revolutionary War inte:
nyted colonial growth in New Je
«ey and at that time no county in th
etate was in a more prosperous coi
dition than Middlesex. After the elo
t>t that great struggle, no county
the commonwealth was in worse coi
dition from British ravages thai
Middlesex. Yet her people went
•work manfully to Tetrieve the wr
ed farms and shattered fortunes, am
in less than ten years were so fa;
successful that their old farms wei
repaired and improved, new one
'were cleared out, and the populatio
Siad increased nearly five thousand.

Old roads were widened and thi
new ones were made, and turnpike
•were projected about the time th
the subject of a canal was discussed

The Delaware and Raritan Can
« M completed from Bordentown
New Brunswick in 1834, and an im
menac tide of travel from Philadel
phia set in throughout' the county t<
•each New York City. The Camdei
and Amboy Railroad, also finished
3884, helped jn transporting passe
sere and freight, and furnishing a
Outlet to the inhabitants of the con
ty and their products. Succeeding thi
construction of the canal came th
building of the early railroads am
ihe developing of the marl ibeds am
clay pita. The county was holdin;
•well its own growth in populatic<
and wealth among the other 'countiei
of the state, had 'been but little aflfe
ted by the War of 1812, although i1
coast had been subject to invasio
Irom British vessala that sought
destroy its commerce but received
temporary check in the great flnan
cial panic of 1857.
'• Next came the political agitatio

«f 1860, and the great rising storm
of the succeeding year checked i
Middlesex, as in every other county
of the state, all growth and prog
ress nnd shattered alike sober V
eolation and gilded day dreams Th
latter part of this canal and railr«a<
period, stretching for nearly thra(
qoarters of a century through peace
*nl times, and now. to 'be succeeded
<»y Hie Civil War period, whose re-
sults were to work wonderful chang-
es in the political and civil institu-
tions of our nation, but the close oi
the latter period was followed by s
renewed spirit of business and 'com
meteial activity, and this gave ri«
to enterprises of various magnitude,
•specially in the' line of manufactur-
ing mid agricultural industries, un-
til the internal improvements devel-
oped to the present time and the ma
terial resources so largely augmented
since, but made Middlesex second t.
none of her sister counties.

THE CIVIL WAR
• Beauregard's encircling batteries

opened fire on the walls of .Porl
1 Emitter, aroused a storm of indigna
tion throughout the North, and when
lineal n issued his proclamation for
•evenly five thousand men, no state
responded more heartily than did
Kew, Jersey. Under this call Middle
•ex liaa no organized company, bn
many of her sons served in compan-
ies from other counties.

Under the second call, Companies
Ci, E, F. and G of the First New. Jer-
sey Infantry were from Middlesex
•Coeilty. The First Regiment wai
drilled and trained under the daunt-
lesi Kearney and on a score of hard
fought battlefields did credit to that
knightly soldier. It fought brilliant-
By from Manasses Gap to Appomat-
Hox and made an imperishable record
*br bravery. Those of "C" who gave
flieir lives were: Corporals- John Ful-
Jer, John J. Ferry, and Henry Hal!-
aaaa. Privates Thomas Conover, Jam-
es Cox, William Hamilton, John
CtTNeil, c. H. Roberta, Joseph Staf
fforil and David B. Tappan.

H i e mortuary list of Co. "F" was
Corporals Miles Garrigan and B. V.

, Moffett, .Privates P. P. Blake, Rich-
ard Barr.y, James iBurnes, Amforoje
HJojee, George A. Dunn, Alexander
Dofcson, George W. 'Hooker, John
MorriB, D. B. S. Prall and George
Wilmn. . '

Ttoe doath roll of Co. "G" was pri
vales George R. Buracc, John Buck-
ley, William Mosfioroll, T. F. Phil-
Hips and Peter Rausch.

Compunios A and B of the Ninth
Unfnntvy wore recruited from Mid-
d lmx County. The Ninth Regiment
participated In 42 bnttlos nnd eiif?agc-
»n«BtB and IK one of the regiments of
whfeh New Jersey will always be
prmid. The mortuary roll of Co. "A"
wan privates Willliim Clayton, Thom-
as; Duifan, John Scully, Saltor S.
Stulls nnd William H, Silvers.

The mortunry list of Co. B was
ScrKt-nnt E. M. Hoyos, Privates Foi-
dinnml Dlsbruw and Thomas 13.
Moore.

The Fourteenth Regiment was
mused largely outside of Middlesex.
The full companies from this county
w i ? C, D, E, 1 and K. The Four-
teenth fought with bravery In many
battles under Grunt and Sherman
and helped to save Washington ci'y
«t the bnttlc of Monocacy. The mor-
Inary lists were Co. D, Captains J.
W. Conover and Henry D. Bookstov-
er; Lieutenants Henry J. oniej pri-
vates "William Addinon, J. J. Arm-
strong, Robert Barker, W. H. Bills,
Pfter Brown, William Church, Geo.
H. Camp, Andrew J. Estcll, James
Estcll, William Gorman, James Haw-
kins, Edward Havens, W. H. iLcwin,
levi Mnrtin, Robort II. Uunyon, W.
A. N. Shores, D. P. Soden and Jere-
miah Van (Dunen, Corporal Honry
•Wan Kirk. Co. "E" lost Cornelius
Bkynid John B, Dunham and Elmer
JJoe. The lnsn of Co. "I" was Joseph
Brace, Abraham V. Pardun, laaac
W. Meyers, Jefferson IT. Roger, Sarn-
wl 11. Rtnte.8, ITcury Smith and J»-
c.1* WIIBOII. Those that Co. "K" lout
were Corporals Isaac W. Meyers and
David Rynu; Privates Daniel Carver,
William Culver, ,T. T. Dlsbrow, lion-
ry Dale, Duvid (iiilligan, J. M. Hair-
nmnn, I.olio ftaott, Luke Stout, A'! P.
SchiMilc, Vun H. Ten Hroeek,,'\Tohn
Ti-n Kirk, Stephen Vertices, William
Vim Diiyn nnd .tames W«snell.

i"ht> Twenty Klittith Rejdmenl was

largely recruited in Middlesex; the
following companies being entirely
raised in this county: B, C, D, F, 1,
and K. The 28th, although serving
but nine months, acquitted itself with
honor, fighting bravely at Freder-
ieluArarg and Chancellorrille. The
regiment wag mustered into service
at .Freehold oh September 22, 1862.
The regiment, 940 strong, left there
on Oct. 4th, 18«2, and reached Wash-
ington on the night of the 5th, en-
camping on Capitol Hill, On the mor-
ning of the 13th it crossed into Vir-
ginia, and was attached to General
Abercrombie's command. On Dec. 1st
it again broke camp and crossing in-
to Maryland, marched to Liverpool
Point, on the lower Potomac, whence
on the 5th, it crossed Aequia Creek,
and in the midst of a driving snow
and sleet storm, it went into camp
until the 8th, when it proceeded to
Falmouth. Here it was attached to
the Army of the iPotomoc. It held
position in the immediate front,
within a short distance of the Rappa-
hannoclc, and was, consequently, at
all times exposed to the attacks of
tne raiding parties of the enemy.

At the battle of Fredricksburg,
this regiment signally distinguished
itself 'by exceptional gallantry and
Colonel Wisewill was severely woun-
ded and had to be carried from the
field. The casualties were: Co. B,
Corporals W. R. Herron, W. V. P.
Davison, Privates E. P. Gavitt, W.
H. (Rogers, Thomas Jolly and John
Thompson. Co. C: Sergeant Henry
Brantingham; Corporal J, R. Fields,
Privates George. D. Boicc, C. D.
Green, Aaron'H. Lane, J. F. Lang-
staff, W. iC. Merrell, Martin .McCr«y
Augustus Ryno, P. F. Runyon, David
S. Smith and Charles Toupct. Loss
of Co. D was Benjnmin P. Comli.i,
George W. Cummins, John French,
T. M. Holcomb, William Marsh,
Francis Oliver, Henry Quinn, John
Reed and C. B. Wilson. Loss of Co. F
was Ulrich Bra/bell, Joseph Cutter,
John C. DeWitt, Charles D. Glllman
Patrick MoGrail and David G. Wel-
sh. Co. K Abraham Arose John Dun-
ham, Thomas Donn, Jsaac McGraw
and Charles Smith.

Executive Assistants
Appointed By Public

Service Bd. of Directors
Philip McGuire°Has Been in

Service of Company for For-
ty Years.

Two executive assistants: Philip
TMaguire for the Central Division

and Wm. L. Worth for th* Southern
Division, were appointed effective
June 24, by the board of directors of
the underlying companies -of Public
Service Corporation of New Jersey,

Mr. Maguire has been in the con-
inuous employ of Public. Service for
learly 40 years and has been super-
intendent of maintenance of way of
?. S. Coordinated Transport, since
S'ov. 1930. For five years prior lo
;hat he was Central Division manag-
er of the company, following a per-
od of 6 years as superintendent of
;hnt division.'He started on the plat-
form of a street car as conductor in
.896 with the iPlainfleld Street Rail-
ay Co. In 1899 he was promoted !o

inspector in Plain-field, and in 1903
'•as made supervisor in charge'of

Union, iPlainfield and Rahway lines.
He was transferred to the mainten-
ance way in 1906 and became assist
ant superintendent of that depart-
ment in ,1915. In 1919 he was promo-
ted to the superintendency of Cen-
tal Division. He lives at 1238 Park
Vvenue Plalufield.

Motorists Express
Admiration for New

Monogram Emblems
Are Being Offered to Public

Through Dealers Handling
Sunoco Gasjwd Oil.

Motorists everywhere are express-
ing their admiration for the recent-
ly introduced individual monogram
emblems which are handsomely lith-
ographed in red, blue and yellow on
a sturdy metal background, each em-
blem carrying the motorist's person-
al Initials. These are being offered
to the public through dealers hand-
ling Sunoco gas and oil.

While these attractive emblems,'
which are entirely free of' advertis-
ing are intended to be attached to
rear license plates for easy identifi-
cation of the owners' car, many new
and novel uses have been devised by
enterprising motorists.

One feminine driver wfio enter-
tained a group of her friends at a
bridge luncheon obtained emblems
for each of her guests and used them
as place cards for the luncheon table.
Of course each emblem clearly gave
the guesf's initials and places were
easily identified.

Another motorist has reported that

the presence of his initialled emblem
on; the baric of his car enabled the po
lice to spot and recover the car with-
in half an hour after it was stolen.

-Still another smart motorist who
has experienced some difficulty in
spotting his car while it was parked
with hundreds of others on a large
lot, has conceived the smart idea of
mounting his emblem on the top of
the car where it stands out promi-
nently at all times.

These emblems are quite easy to
obtain. Any service station selling
Blue Sunoco Motor Fuel and Sunoco
Motor Oil has « supply of applica-
tion cards. No obligation is incurred
by asking for one of these cards.
Each application should be filled in,
a dime enclosed with the card, and
then forwarded to Lowell Thomas at
the address given. The emblem, fin-
ished off in the specified initials, la
forwarded by return-mail together
with the necessary bolts for attach-
ing to the license plate. No further
charge Is incurred beyond the ten
cents to pay postage and handling
charges. These emblems add to the
appearance of any car and are being
applied for by the thousands daily.

' A Licrlmttory
, A lacrltnatory was a small glnis bot-
tle with a nnrrnw neck found In an-
cient tombs unil mistakenly supposed
lo have held tlio tears of tlie mourn
em. In renllty It cnnlnlnpil nhmipntii

FOR RELIABLE
INFORMATION ON LIFE

INSURANCE CONSULT
A. STEINER

22S Church St.
South Amb.r, N. J.

T.L 438

•00
Round Trip

Hudson Terminal
11.15

. lo Pennsylvania Station
— SUNDAYS —

July 7, 21
— WEDNESDAYS —

July 10, 24
.». Pt. PUatant 9tll A. M. (D.S.T.)

PENNSYLVANIA
R A I L R O A D

You Need these twoQas Appliances
in Your Kitchen

SURGEON CHIROPODIST
TOO* AXXMBYS . -

DR. WALTER FAGAN
ORIca Houn Dally 1:1* to 5,
BvenlNfa: Mon., Tue«., Frl.
P. A. National Bank Bide,

Room 40S ' 111 Btatt St.
Tel. P. A. 4-11*1.

This modern gas range Is regularly
priced at ,$82 cash. It is selling now for
only $77 or $74-50 if you trade in an
old stove, Carrying; charge extra if you
buy" on terms, $3.45 down and $3.45 a,~:~
month.

This Estate range is compact in size, .
.measuring only 36 inches in width. The --,
famous Estate Fresh Air oven is heavily
insulated and -equipped with an auto-..,
matter oven heat regulator. The smoke- •
less broiler is waist high and slides' in
and out easily. Four top burners are
lighted automatically. Top grill it a uni-
que and convenient feature. Thisrange
may be had in white, ivory or tun tan.

Other modern gas ranges from $39.95
cash up including installation. .

The Electrolux -gas refrigerator will
give long and,. dependable- service. It
maintains the dry cold atmosphere which .. ;

is ideal for keeping food fresh. Makes
an abundance of ice cubei. We make it
easy for you to purchase the Electrolux.
Cash prices begin at $125. Carrying, •
charge extra if you buy on terms. No
down payment, a small sum monthly for
three years. •

New rendentiaf gas rates permit more
gas appliances at lower operating cow.

PVBLICQ^SEHVICE
A-17S9 ;

CHEVROLET..

ALL DURING JULY

dt> i^witk tfoutb-d/uiAe

LOW-PRICED CAR EVER BUILT
. : . . . - ; ? . • .

TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED AND SAFETY,

KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND STABILITY. LEARN

THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING

Hn* Your Chevrolet dealer cordially invites you lo drive
. the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without any

obligation! He wants you to learn all about this c a r . . . how much
'more smoothly it rides.. • how much more perfectly it combines power
with economy, speed with safety, gliding comfort with road stability
. , . and how mucli more finely balanced it is in all ways! See him and
drive the new Master D« Luxe Chevrolet—today!

I CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
CMVOT ClmnWi \— MhanJ ntftt ani mf GM.A.C. feral. A Omral Motor, Fmlm

CHEVROLET
^^^t^^^ar^^^^a^wsw^ f^^Ba^^^^^r^r^^^BF^^^^^^Bar^ ^ s "FJ^?Mw^BHH^^^a^^a^B^ajiiBjBjBjBjjp^iyj^f< . fOMBBpaaa]

T H E M O S T F I N E L Y B A L A N C E D L O W - P R I C E D C A R E V E R B U I L T

BRIGGS GARAGE
Broadway and Main St. Tel. 322 South Amboy, N. J.

Your Guess
is as good as ours regarding next winter's tem-
peratures. BUT there is no guess about the
real goodness of JEDDO-HIGHLAND COAL.
It's the most concentrated anthracite mined—

. chock full of extra heat, yielding few ashes and
no clinkers and long, even burning. Try i t
You'll find it satisfying in every way.

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
G. Manvel App legate

146 Henry Street

Phone 340

Belief In
Each Other
-is the foundation of the relationship

between a bank and its customers.

rjMlE bank inaccepting deposits from its cus-
J, tomcrs also receives their confidence and

(rust. In granting loans to borrowers the bank
expresses Its own faith in their trustworthiness
and business abilities.

A bank's position in its Community, there-
fore, Is founded both on its confidence in cus-
tomers and its sympathetic understandinf of
their aims and methods, and also on the con-
fidence of its customers in Ks own business
methods and policies.

This bank's loaning and inveataeat practices,
its facilities for protecting depoton1 fund*,
aiidta careful eonsldextJkM of tJllouiB#pjKa-
dons have brought us the confidence and bank-
b U H . f l » J M l a f c J C

The First National Bank
of South Amboy, N. J.

DEPOSITS INSURED*
•Y

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
. WASHINGTON, D. C.

MAXIMUM INSURANCE
FON IACH DEPOSITOR

tdT«rtiMin«BU in this column: All (dTartlMtntnta u d w
c'enU pw line; minimum eharj* 86c for on* iniertion; •!•!:

htrtre 2B eenta op repeat advertiiemanti. "Htlp Wanted", 'Xott
'ound", and "For Rent" idvertiMintnta, payable ta adTane*.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Flat, ground floor. Lo
cated 334 Second St. Inquire 336
Second St. 6-28-tf (0)

FOU. RENT: Three rooms. Located
at 531 Hidueway Ave. Inquire at
samo address. Tel. South Amboy
656 for additional information.

FOB RENT: Four rooms and bath.
All Improvements. Inquire at 731
Bordontown avenue, 5-31-tf(o)

FOR RENT: Apartment, 7 room's
and bath at 147 Augusta street.
Inquire 148 Augusta at. 5-31-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 112
• South 'Broadway, six rooms and

bath. Inquire 112 South Broadway
5-3-tf (o)

FOR RENT—HOMES

FOR RENT: Seven room house, all
ini)n<ovem«nts. 234 Bordentown
Avenue. 6-28-2t(x)

,AURENCE HARBOR: 4 and 5 room
year around bungalows. Improve-
ments, garages; sale or rent. In-
quire of M. Yanowsky, 86 Hoy
Ave., Ford3, Tel. Perth Amboy
4-2505-W. 9-14^(0)

AWNINGS—SHADES

AMBOY SHADE AND AWNING CO.
House and Store Awnings, Win-
dow shad si.' Best material!. R«a.
sonable cost. 285 Elm St., Perth
Amboy. Tel. 829 P. A. 6-10-tf

FOR KENT: Five room apartment.
Large light rooms. Steam heat.
Apply R. Weldon, 202 John st., or
telephone So. Amboy 988. 3n29-tf-0

AUTO TOPS

\UTO TOPS—Made and repaired.
Jr. P. Johnion, IBS New Brunawlck
Ave., Perth Amboy. T»l. 1067 P.
A. 7-i-tf

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgago in sums of $100, $200, 1300
1400, *IJ00 and up to 110,000. Office
r.oura from 8:20 a. m. to 8i20 p. m.
iVodncsilsyii »nd Saturdays from
11:20 a. m. to 8 p. m. Inquire Itnn A.
liovely, Trust Company Building.

TRUCKING—STORAGE

LEPPER'S STORAGE: Moring aid
storage. New and uied Furnl-
tu« for aale. 283 Madison An. ,
Perth Amboy. Telephone P. A.
4-2918. 7-ll-tf

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Rofriccratlon Service. Domestic and
Commercial electric refrigerators
installed, serviced nnd rebuilt Re-
frigeration Sales & Service Co.,
888 Catherine Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J. TeJ. Perth Amboy 4-
0004. 0-14-T

SALESMEN WANTED

MAN WANTED For Rawlolgh Route
of H00 families. Good profits for
hustler. Wo train and liolp you,
Write today. Rnwleifth Co., Dept.
N.IP-311-SA2, Clrestor, Pa. B-7-8tx


